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r.nvlnrd McHenrv has been
pointed postmaster at Stillwater

up--

a r Ctpnuv has sold his team of

gray horses to Samuel Neyhard

mw Vrhnoe Hotel at Benton
I liv, . ... - D
y : M tUwminli ntprlniilmtT

is

onoerKui..ii ""fe" a- - .. t,i

Chrisman r.sq. Diniuing eranciiatner tne ace ot 41 years.
- (pnnt nf ma rAcliIrinri I

on Rock street.

Th nffire of White and Yost have
been newly papered and painted, and
otherwise impiuvcu.

Hrobst the wairon maker turns out
fine work, and lots of it. Me recently
built a new wagon for L. whary.

Mrs. Reichart of Mainville has in
vented a naner cover for plants to
protect them from frost and storm.

O. I.. & C. B. McHenrv. the popu.
nlar merchants of Benton, are in New
York aud Philadelphia this wecK, Duy- -

mg new goods.

The merchants of Benton have
screed not to sell any ciearettcs for a
period of five years, after their present
StOCK cxnausicu.

Wf ft to nress on Thursday morn
matter publication must

be in later than Wednesday morn
ing.

All for
not

Po not miss the illustrated lecture
on the Passion Play this Friday even
inc. Anril jist. at Ooera House. It
will interest young and old. .

When vou feel all tiled out and
broken up generally, ou need a good
tonic Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best.
Try it.

Wilbur MrHenrv of the Benton
most market has started his wagon on
the road, and is prepared to supply all
his customers with choice cuts, and at
right prices.

An aDnlication will be made to the
Governor on May ?rd. for a charter
tor the Benton Slv.rt Manufacturing
Company. T. V-- Manly and J. 1".

Harkins Esq, are the attorneys in the
matter.

Mr V C Vnrks nf Patterson. N.
T., was in town last week, and talks of

. . . . 11taking an interest m the oiiK. Jim
uronertv. The ourDose is to erect an
other larre budding for the manufac- -

ture of silk ribbon.

TVempr liidleman. a former Blooms- -

burg boy, now editor of the Shicks-slnnn- v

Democrat, has made of that
mnrr arpat snrcpss. It has iust en
tered unon its second vear with- r ,
marked evidences ot prosperity.

Mr. Amos F. Ohl of Incram Pa.,
in writim to renew his subscription to
The rnniMniAK for another year,
says i The part you devote to Chris-
tian is

be great help they
g

ine young people.

The people of Cambra regTet the
removal of Mr. Samuel rthite and
family to Bloomsburg.. Having been
llfe.lnntr rociiionta of the Place me
members of the family were known
and loved bv alL Thev were earnest

m the M. E. Church where
they will be sadly missed Echo.

The public is under obligations to
Fahr xfr'ani. for invinff them an. ........ I . U I .wa - '
onnnrtnnltv tn witness Prof. Beard 8

tnnifiiie lAhii-- cr tho Passion Play
with illustrations, at the Opera House
this Friday :vening, Tickets at Deal-

er's. Mrs C. V. Stohncr's. Reice's
Market, or any of the parishioners

A 1 1 . r.

numission, 50, 35, anu f5

A. P. Youncr ot Millville was among
the vwitnrQ tf town Mast Friday. Me
is nmarnccivo farmer, and a llian of

r a . t tmuch mmi than ordinary lnieuci.i
This is a recognized fact, and he has
hpfn rapi tn manv counties of the
State to deliver lectures on agricultur
al tonics before Farmers'
Ho 3lw.u,Q imnws what he wants
say, and is not atraia to say ir.

n. W vitrhen shinned several car
loads of grain this week. He received
for use as a fertilizer, several car loads
of salt. Mr. Kitchen is agent for the
"Star" brand of flour, manutacturea
At l'ittcluinr also the "Diploma man- -

nf.ir-iir,-1 Minneanolis. and the
i'Wkir. c,tin anrl T,ilt Edge" man- -

ufactured by G. M, Lockard Light
street, lie now cspcuw-- t vij
theaalof the Oliver Chilled Steel
Plows.

n

WANTED.

A boy 1 or 17 years of azc is want
ed 111 the Columhian office
lpnrn thp rrintin( tracliv 1I must lie
a good reader and speller, write a fair
nanti, ana understand punctuation

others need apply. tl.

Mr. Tohn Wolf makinz imirove.j - 0 ,

mcnts on his Centre street residence.

F. I). Dentler is r.lnsinir out
stock of boots and shoes at cost.
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Martin Tlnniv and V. Kilmer
have formed a partnership in artificial
stone paving.

BOY

The

ISone

l.artrc Frenrh Plate class have re- - -n a
nlarrvl thi nch windows in the stores
of Alexander Bros. & Co. and Brower's
Carpet store in the Wirt building. It
is an immense improvement.

Madeline Merh and her company
Gave a deliehtful presentation of
"Frou-Frou- " at the Opera House on
luesdav evening. Ihe audience
was small.

A little ill. then a little nill. The
ill is eone the pill has won. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers the little pills that
cure great ills. W. S. Rishton, Drug
gist. 10-1- 4 t yr.

C. H. Campbell and his brother Ta

cob, John L. Kline and R. Bucking
ham hsn. went up to central last i n.
dav niuht to eniov trout, fishine the

J D 'mt dav. the onenintr of the season.
but the heavy rain preveniea, ana iney
came nome on me noon train- -

T fV Isw.ink of Mifflin announces
his name this week, as a candidate for

the oflice of rountv commissioner, tie
io 9 man of intelligence and hich char
acter, and is well known to the people

1 : r
ol the county tnrougn nis iormer can... .m fv e
didacy tor shentt. Me is a larmer.

The most intelligent people of our
community recognize in Uewuts
Littlrf Early Risers pills of unequaled

for dvsnensia. headache and
constipation. Very small, perfect in

action. W. 5. Kishton, uruggist. lyr

W. S. Fleckenstine. the cenial land
lord of the City Hotel, is constantly
Qdinir nttrartions to his place. The
latest is a souirrel cace fillinc the en

r nwi-- r window in tne Dar-roo- 11

contains three grey squirrels

The concert to be given by the
Bloomsburg Orchestra is announced
.kpwhere. A verv liberal patronage
should be given them, first, because it

will be a fine entertainment and well

wnrth the monev: second, because
manv of the members have frequently
;.,.r tiioir cprvires at concerts for

B; . . " ,7 A
church ana cnaruaoie purpoaca, aim
third Kiirh an organization oucht to
be encouraged in their efforts to give
u ,i..r 11 nrcr c ass orcncbiia.

the house

Ttad rnm nlexion indicates and un
hcaltw Ktate of the svstem. DeWitt s

t ;1m VnrW Kisers are oills that will
Ullliv 'J - ' 1rr( this ronrlition. Thev act OH

Endeavor work very interesting, r'J"' M on the' stomach,
and should a to many of

workers

Institutes,
to

at

to

on Druggist io-i4--

The nartv eiven by Mr. Ralph
Phillips last Friday night was a very

..Unn orrasion. AbOUt eitthty
JlW.Uvl. "

guests were present, and the principal

feature of the evening was dancing,

the music being furnished by Chas.

P. ElweU's orchestra 01 nve pieces.
Refreshments were- - served in line

style at the cafe. Ralph left on Sun-

day for Ridgway, Pa., where he has
fat- - r rnarr( nf a nhototrrauh gallery.

Ten of his young gentleman menus
accompanied him as far as Danville

1 ,,a him a rrf.ir senu on. "cHim 5',,' o" ,

wish him success.

ti, secretary of the Luth
eran church last Sunday morning made

a very encouraging report. His state- -

ment showed tnat an oius wr wc i.year were promptly met, jcavius a

balance on hand- - The recording

secretary reported tnat tne council
had organized tor the year by the elec-

tion of the following officers: Pres
ident, John Wolf; becretary, rro . .

.11 T..r,i C A. Kleim:It. Aioeri; .

Financial Secretary, F. C. Eyer. The
committee on building reported that
at a meeting he a rriuay cvCiui.B
April 14th, bids were openeo, ihh a
ihUwpre in excess of the amount
provided for the repairs, no contract
was awarded. Anoiuei iuv.ei.iui,
building committee will oe neiu una

(Friday) evening.

r .,m, rr faith and love health ?

Let us establish your faith and restore

wmr health with DeWitt's Sarsaparilla.

W. S. Rishton, Druggist. i- - "'X--

barn havinr? been erected on the nrem- -
r .. ? . , . - . f
ises. it matie a coou piace ior a oance,

. . p
ana quite a large numocr 01 guests
enioved themselves until close on to
mulnicht. 1 he rctreshments were re- -

freshing, and the music of Mcthercll's
orchestra was musical, and all had a
pleasant time.

Bciwiik had a fire last Saturday
morning that burned up seven places
of business on Market street. It
started about midnicht. in Smoyer's
tailor shop, and destroyed the follow
inn places : Mrs. Bredbender, millin
ery. D. Walborn, shoes ; J. a fens- -

lemacucr. iuuiuuraincr rwiiu.
meat market . I. Everly, confection
ery t M r. Butler, stoves : Mr. Smover.j 1 7 - 1 4. . ..ii , . . J! J 1

tailor. inc nre ocpartmeni aiu g'ou
work and got it under control.

Mr. Hannah H. Armstrong, relict
of F,phraim R. Armstrong, died at her
home on "second street, uioomsourg,
April 17, 1893, at the advanced age
ot eighty-tou- r, ane was oorn ar. L,a
Trappe, Montgomery Co., Pa., April
13, 1 809. lhe tirst lourteen years
of her life were spent with her grand
parents. General John Hiesser and
wife, within sight of the memorable
Vallev Foree. She with her husband
and two children came to Columbia
county in 1840.

Mrs. Armstrong was the mother of
eight children, five of whom are living:
Keoecca, unmarried 1 tieiena, wue 01

Hon. E. R. Ikilen Elizabeth, widow
of T. T. Hacenbuch t Annie, wife of- ' -. . .. . ,
Ur. ohn 1. stces 1 Amelia, unmarried
Mrs. Armstrong possessed sterling
qualities. She had an unprecedent
ed memory and fine Christian proper-
ties. She was a member of the Pres-bvteri- an

church. The funeral took
place on Wednesday afternoon.

The Oircni Coming,

THE GREAT BARNUM & BAILEV SHOW

SOON TO BE HERE.

Tlamum & Hailev's Greatest Show
on Karth will arrive here on Mav nth
and spread its mammoth waterpioof... . 1 .t:.tents, ana tne great exnioiwon mis
year is of a character entirely new to
the residents of this city, lo briefly
mention some of the nrominent feat
ures would occupy considerable space.
auttice it tnat mree rings, iwo elevat-
ed staees. a huee racine track, and
another stage 400 feet long are requir-
ed to show the varied entertainment
comprising this year's show. There
are menageries, hippodromes, triple
circus, horse fair, mystifying illusions,
and other features, and in addition
the great historical spectacle of Col-

umbus and the Discovery of America,
the latter alone representing 1,200
characters, all of whom are on view at
one time. No other amusement en- -

peonle andcarries au , . ,

ciioh mnin arrancements jiyuuaicsuniSiuH"--'
sitting room or any

the and see s

free buying.
th.? elenhant as marches with ma

fc. tread from the railway tracks to
the grounds.

There msny reasons wny tne ex
hibition this year is better than any
other that has preceded as the
nagerie is almost new and boasts every
strange and curious zoological speci-
men, from the gawky camel to the
only zebra that has ever bask
ed beneath stars . ana stripes. 1 nerc
is also the collection the largest
Bengal tieer ever seen in America,
and has been from his native jun
gle less than seven months. The cage

lions nas tnree mate specimens,
from the face one of which Sir
Alexander made his painting,
which is now on exhibition in the
National Gallery of Art London.

Of the circus pertormince mere is
aiet murh to said, and its strong

est claim is probably that the perform- -
. 1 A t..are cnampions. Among

artists that have been brought over
are the most dashing and accon.plish- -

equestnennes ever in cgumry
I brilliant narmony 01 coiors

artistic groupings "Columbus" will

cause to recur to the minds the
thousands who witness the show
ant memories the greatest triumph

modern theatrical representations.
When it is known that Imre Kiralfy
has trained the ballet it will be
that it is better done than any other
manager In this country could have

done it. Theie are crowds well

trained girls and men, presenting every
tvpe of beauty, who perform graceful
evolutions in the dances. There are

costumes that have, the look the

15th century them and
hieh authorities have said, dupli

cates those worn when Columbus
was pleading before lerdinund and
Isabella.

The Barnum & Bailey Show has
come to be one of America's perman-

ent institutions, and merits more than
the smiling reference called out by the
ordinary circus. is worthy serious
thought not only for itself, but more
when one considers what exceptional
ability a man must possess who con-

trols the entire army men and wo-me- n

who give the exhibition.

W. M. Robbins at Light Street, hav
ng purchased his father's business'stand
has and enlarged He
now asks the public to call and see his

large 6tock of grpceries, flour, feed,
stationery, &c

TOHH B.TOWHS
HI

OF

When you go to Bloomsburg to buy
clothing, hats, or furnishings, don't
fail to call at the clothing house of
Gidding Salsburg, just two doors
below Post They'll treat you
richt and they carry the finest line of
clothing the town.

The next meeting of the School
Board will be held Friday evening,
April 3 1

lot of new notes of the sharpest
kind have iust been printed and are

. .
for sale at this othce. Also common
receints. estate receipts, and collec
tors' receipts, bound books
of aj, 50 and 100. tf.

A larce line of window curtains at
Mercer's fc Book Store.

New edition of Episcopal Hymnals
at ti. urooKc oc i.o.

It is a truth medicine that the
mallpsr dosp that nerforms a cure is

th hest. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the smallest pills, will perform the
cure, and are the best. 0. msn
ton, druggist. .

you need a hat, look over Gid
ding & Salsburg's line. They are nob
by, durable and reasonable price.

II wl

Curtains made any width or length
at Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

Uuckien 1 Annoa Salve

The Best Salve the world for
Cuts. Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. is guaranteed
to give perlect satistaction, or money
refunded. Price 23 cents per box,

For sale by Kleim.

Are you going to paper your house ?

uive us a call, uei estimates
prices. W. H. Urooke a: co.

Fresh Fish 1

Chrisman's.
Every day at C. B

lerpnsc uiuuy ; -

h ie ete ior
their keeping. Of course hundreds room, parlor, Deo.

of neonle will be there to see can- - other room, call Mercet line

vas go up, and get a glimpse of of paper before
he
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BIG DROP IN CLOCKS.

A lame lot of nickle plated alarm
clocks will be sold at 66 cents each,
at T. G. Wells' iewelrv store. A rare
bargain.

This is the time of vear when every
body begins to think about cleaning up
ana making improvements, anu new
wall oaner is usually one of the first
things to be done. W. H. Brooke &

Co. have a very large a d elegant
stock to select from. CUl and see
and get estimates.

Paper sold by the roll or bolt, or
contracts made to put it upon the
wall, at Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

DEUNKENHESS, or the L1QU0B HA
tr "r 1

BIT, Uured at Home in 4 en uays dj
administering Dr. Haines' Golden

Specific

It can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea, or in 100a, wunoui mc iiu
I.J.. r,r tk. n.hint U Id holutelv haiTII
!CUG I' ' ' -- - '
less, and will effect a permanent and speedy
mre. whether the patient i a moderato
Hrinltrr or alcoholic wreck. It has been

in ihnucitnrU of cases, and in every in
.innI-- a nrrrt rnrc has followed. It DeVer

fails. The system once impregnated with
the specific it becomes an utter impossibility
lor the liquor appetite to eaisv. tur

hook of naviculars free,

Address the tioi.DEN Specific Co., 185
Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. yr.

x line of wall paper; browns,
whites, gilts and felts at Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

Estimates furnished for wall paper.

Contract work solicited. Competent
workmen sent anywhere.

W. H. lirooke & Co.

Deeds, mortgages and note books

of all kinds at the Columbian office,

tf.

Window curtains and fixtures in

gaeat variety at W. II. Brooke & Co's.

M. C. McCollum ot fcspy, ra., nas
. 1 n err a etnrlf nf 4 8 and ia extension,

and 12 and 16 foot single ladders of

his own manufacture whicn ne win

sell during the month ot April at one-i- s

thnn the usual price. Call
V1111V1 "

on or address as above.

Wall paper and

at lowest prices.
YV. 11,

window shades

Brooke & Co.

EMS iMiii. -

CORNER MARKET AND MAIN STREETS,

BLOOMSBTJBG.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Busy as Bees.

One week has passed since
we have opened and indeed it
lias been a busy one with us.
"VVer're well satisfied with the
beginning, in fact, business has
been above our expectations.
Why shouldn't it be We are
the only Strictly One Price
Clothing House in Town We
carry a better grade of Cloth-

ing, charging no more than
other houses do for inferior
goods, we try to satisfy every
customer to the best of our abil-

ity We tell the truth about
our goods selling an all wool

suit for. all wool, a cotton suit
for cotton and doing the
all through our stock,

same
never

misrepresenting.
Don't you think you would

like to trade with us on these
principles. Try us and see--

As a compliment to the Boys
we give each one of them be-

tween the of 4 and 14 a Base
Ball and Bat.

Gidding & Salsburg,
CLOTHIERS,

HATTERS' &

FURNISHERS
(Two Doors below Tost Office.)

BLOOMSBURG, - - PA.

Factory 18 N. Third St. Phila.

The Bursting, of Bmtfe

is a sure Sign of Spring.

The bursting forth of Elegant new lines of

WASH DRESS GOODS
for the Spring trade, wtth thereadyis a sure Sign that we are

largest and handsomest line of

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Abo the hand--exclusive Stylo.

we have ever shown, many
. M C iAl F CT LVCES opened this

somtsi nuo vj nun fc--w ; - . i
See them. We show a most charming lot of prmt

day.
Dress Goods. The buds .and flower look like real. Ele-

gant for DRESSES and WAISTS.

DRESS TRIMMINGS
of the newest effects. Bee the mje oi -

Colors. Jet Trimmings, maws, xuuuna c.
SILKS

of all kinds, handsome : China Silks for. Dress s and W

Changeable bilks ior presses, nu """-""f- t"

H J. CLARK & SON,
Bloomsburg, Pa.


